0 )zinc(II), [Zn(C 5 H 7 O 2 ) 2 (C 6 H 16 N 2 )], were synthesized from the reaction of the corresponding metal acetylacetonates [M(acac) 2 (H 2 O) 2 ] with N,N,N 0 ,N 0 -tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA) in toluene. Each of the complexes displays a central metal atom which is nearly octahedrally surrounded by two chelating acac and one chelating TMEDA ligand, resulting in an N 2 O 4 coordination set. Despite the chemical similarity of the complex units, the packing patterns for compounds 1-3 are different and thus the crystal structures are not isotypic.
The complexes bis(acetylacetonato-2 O,O 0 )(N,N,N 0 ,N 0 -tetramethylethylenediamine-2 N,N 0 )manganese(II), [Mn(C 5 H 7 O 2 ) 2 (C 6 H 16 N 2 )], bis(acetylacetonato-2 O,O 0 )(N,N,N 0 ,N 0 -tetramethylethylenediamine-2 N,N 0 )iron(II), [Fe(C 5 H 7 O 2 ) 2 -(C 6 H 16 N 2 )], and bis(acetylacetonato-2 O,O 0 )(N,N,N 0 ,N 0 -tetramethylethylenediamine-2 N,N 0 )zinc(II), [Zn(C 5 H 7 O 2 ) 2 (C 6 H 16 N 2 )], were synthesized from the reaction of the corresponding metal acetylacetonates [M(acac) 2 (H 2 O) 2 ] with N,N,N 0 ,N 0 -tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA) in toluene. Each of the complexes displays a central metal atom which is nearly octahedrally surrounded by two chelating acac and one chelating TMEDA ligand, resulting in an N 2 O 4 coordination set. Despite the chemical similarity of the complex units, the packing patterns for compounds 1-3 are different and thus the crystal structures are not isotypic.
Chemical context
Pentane-2,4-dionate (acac) and ethylenediamine derivatives are amongst the most widely used chelate ligands in transition metal chemistry. The crystal structures of mixed complexes [M(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] (TMEDA = N,N,N 0 ,N 0 -tetramethylethylenediamine) containing both types of ligands have been reported for several divalent metals, e.g. M = V (Ma et al., 1999) , Co (Pasko et al., 2004) , Ni (Trimmel et al., 2002; Zeller et al., 2004) and Ru (Halbach et al., 2012) . The synthesis of [Zn(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] was reported recently in conjunction with the Ru derivative but without crystal structure determination (Halbach et al., 2012) . Typically, [M(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] complexes are used as valuable starting materials for the preparation of organometallic and coordination compounds (Kaschube et al. 1988; Nelkenbaum et al., 2005; Albrecht et al., 2019) . Moreover, there is an increasing interest in [M(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] and related [M(hfa) 2 (TMEDA)] (hfa = 1,1,1,5,5,5-hexafluoropentane-2,4-dionate) complexes as precursor materials for CVD deposition of Co 3 O 4 (Pasko et al., 2004) , Fe 2 O 3 (Barreca et al., 2012) and MnF 2 (Malandrino et al., 2012) . ISSN 2056-9890 Typically, [M(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] complexes are synthesized from the reaction of the metal acetylacetonates with TMEDA. Following this procedure, we obtained the complexes [Mn(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] (1), [Fe(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] (2) and [Zn(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] (3) from the corresponding dihydrates [M(acac) 2 (H 2 O) 2 ] and TMEDA in toluene as solvent. Recrystallization from n-hexane at 248 K afforded [Mn(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] (1) as yellow, [Fe(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] (2) as red-brown and [Zn(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] (3) as colorless products. Determination of the magnetic moments for [Mn(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] (5.7 B.M.) and [Fe(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] (5.1 B.M.) indicates a high-spin configuration in both cases.
Structural commentary
Compounds 1-3 crystallize in the monoclinic system, space group P2 1 /n with Z = 4. However, despite the similarity of the lattice parameters and the analogous molecular structures, complexes 1-3 are not isotypic. The crystal structures consist of discrete complex molecules [M(acac) 2 TMEDA] in which the central metal atoms are coordinated nearly octahedrally by four oxygen atoms of two acac ligands and two nitrogen atoms of the TMEDA ligand ( Figs. 1-3 ). Mn complex 1 exhibits Mn-O and Mn-N distances of 2.127 (1)-2.150 (1) Å and 2.356 (2)-2.364 (2) Å , respectively (Table 1) . Similar 
Figure 2
Molecular structure of complex 2 showing the labeling scheme. Displacement ellipsoids drawn at 50% probability level, H atoms are omitted.
Figure 3
Molecular structure of complex 3 showing the labeling scheme. Displacement ellipsoids drawn at 50% probability level, H atoms are omitted. Novitchi et al., 2017] or [Fe(hfa) 2 (TMEDA)] [Fe-O: 2.064 (1)-2.094 (1), Fe-N: 2.229 (2) Å ; Dickman et al., 1998 ].
[Zn(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] (3) displays Zn-O and Zn-N distances of 2.061 (1)-2.077 (1) and 2.253 (1)-2.272 (1) Å , respectively (Table 3 ). In comparison with the iron complex 2, the average metal-oxygen distances and metal-nitrogen distances are slightly shortened. On the whole, the Zn-O and Zn-N distances in compound 3 are similar to those observed in the related compounds [Zn(acac) 2 (H 2 O) 2 ] [Zn-O: 2.032 (1)-2.049 (1) Å ; Harbach et al., 2003] , [Zn(acac) 2 (1,10phenanthroline)] [Zn-O: 2.044 (1)-2.085 (1) Å , Zn-N: 2.196 (1) Å ; Brahma et al., 2008] , [Zn(acac) 2 (2,2 0 -bipyridine)] [Zn-O: 2.051 (1)-2.089 (1) Å , Zn-N: 2.197 (2)-2.208 (2) Å ; Brahma et al., 2008] or [Zn(hfa) 2 (TMEDA)] [Zn-O: 2.103 (1)-2.126 (1) Å , Zn-N: 2.145 (1)-2.151 (1) Å ; Ni et al., 2005] .
In general, the above-mentioned [M(hfa) 2 (TMEDA)] (M = Mn, Fe, Zn) complexes exhibit shorter M-N distances than the corresponding [M(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] complexes. This effect is probably due to the electron-withdrawing effect of the CF 3 groups of the hfa ligands.
The iron complex 2 displays a subtle elongation (0.041 Å ) of the Fe-O bonds trans to the N atoms with respect to the Fe-O bonds trans to oxygen. A similar effect was observed for [Co(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] (Pasko et al., 2004) . In the case of the Mn and Zn complexes 1 and 3, the trans influence is negligible as reported for [Ni(acac) et al., 2002) and [Ru(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] (Halbach et al., 2012) . A reverse effect with a shortening of the Zn-O bonds trans to nitrogen was detected for [Zn(acac) 2 (2,2 0 -bipyridine)] and [Zn(acac) 2 (1,10-phenanthroline)] (Brahma et al., 2008) .
Each of the complexes 1-3 exhibits nearly planar sixmembered acac-M chelate rings. The maximum deviation from planarity, as indicated by the dihedral angle between the M/O1/O2 (M/O3/O4) plane of the chelate ring and the best plane through O1/C2/C3/C4/O2 (O3/C7/C8/C9/O4), is 6.2 (1) in the case of the zinc complex 3. PLATON (Spek, 2009 ) was used to calculate the dihedral angles. The five-membered M-TMEDA ring adopts a twist conformation with approximate C 2 symmetry. As a result of the centrosymmetric crystal structure, both types of the enantiomeric chelate rings with and conformations are present.
The MO 4 N 2 coordination polyhedra in compounds 1-3 deviate moderately from a regular octahedron. The O-M-O angles are in the range 171.7 (1) (complex 1) to 175.2 (1) (complex 3) and the N-M--O angles vary from 161.3 (1) (complex 1) to 170.9 (1) (complex 2). The smallest acac bite angle is observed in compound 1 [83.6 (1) ], the largest is found in compound 3 [88.0 (1) ]. In the case of the TMEDA ligands, the bite angles are marginally smaller with a range between 77.3 (1) (compound 1) and 80.3 (1) (compound 3). Overall, the distortion of the MO 4 N 2 octahedra in compounds 1-3 is very similar to that observed in the analogous V, Ni and Co complexes [M(acac) 2 (TMEDA)].
Supramolecular features
The packing of the [M(acac) 2 (TMEDA)] units is dominated by van der Waals interactions. The mutual arrangement of the complex units 1-3 is similar but not identical . In the case of the iron compound 2 there is also a contribution from weak C-HÁ Á ÁO hydrogen bridges (Table 4) . As a result, the complexes are associated by R 2 2 (8) type motifs, forming centrosymmetric dimers ( Fig. 5 ). Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ) for 2. 62 3.5269 (18) 2002; Zeller et al., 2004; Halbach et al., 2012) . However, none of these complexes is isotypic with the three title compounds.
Database survey
In the case of the related hfa derivatives, complexes of the type [M(hfa) 2 (TMEDA)] (hfa = 1,1,1,5,5,5-hexafluoropentane-2,4-dionate) with M = Mg, Mn, Fe, Co, Cu and Zn have been reported.
Synthesis and crystallization
TMEDA (7.5 ml, 5.8 g, 50 mmol) was added to a suspension of [M(acac) 2 (H 2 O) 2 ] (25 mmol, M = Mn: 9.71 g, Fe: 9.73 g, Zn: 9.97 g) in toluene (30 ml). The suspension was stirred at 323 K for 2 h. After removal of the solvent under reduced pressure, n-hexane (25 ml) was added and insoluble parts were filtered off. The filtrates were kept at 248 K to obtain the products as yellow (1), red-brown (2) and colourless (3) Crystal structure of compound 2, viewed along the b axis. The intermolecular C-HÁ Á ÁO hydrogen bonds are shown as dashed lines.
Figure 6
Crystal structure of compound 3, viewed along the b axis.
Figure 4
Crystal structure of compound 1, viewed along the b axis.
[Zn ( 
Refinement
Crystal data, data collection and structure refinement details are summarized in Table 5 . All hydrogen atoms were positioned geometrically and refined using a riding model with U iso (H) = 1.2(CH and CH 2 ) or 1.5(CH 3 ) times U eq (C). Reflections with error/e.s.d. > 8 were omitted. Error/e.s.d. = (wD 2 /<wD 2 >) 0.
Acta Cryst. (2020). E76, 66-71 research communications Table 5 Experimental details. program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXL2014/7 (Sheldrick, 2015b) ; molecular graphics: DIAMOND (Brandenburg, 2019) ; software used to prepare material for publication: OLEX2 (Dolomanov et al., 2009) .
Bis(acetylacetonato-κ 2 O,O′)(N,N,N′,N′-tetramethylethylenediamine-κ 2 N,N′)manganese(II) (1)
Crystal data Special details Geometry. All esds (except the esd in the dihedral angle between two l.s. planes) are estimated using the full covariance matrix. The cell esds are taken into account individually in the estimation of esds in distances, angles and torsion angles; correlations between esds in cell parameters are only used when they are defined by crystal symmetry. An approximate (isotropic) treatment of cell esds is used for estimating esds involving l.s. planes.
Fractional atomic coordinates and isotropic or equivalent isotropic displacement parameters (Å 2 )
x y z U iso */U eq Mn 0.50579 (2) 0.74721 (2) 0.49407 (2) 0.04120 (11) (6) O2 0.0433 (6) 0.0523 (7) 0.0725 (9) −0.0029 (5) 0.0168 (6) 0.0043 (6) O3 0.0591 (7) 0.0537 (7) 0.0526 (7) −0.0101 (6) 0.0160 (6) −0.0103 (6) O4 0.0700 (8) 0.0495 (7) 0.0567 (8) −0.0136 (6) 0.0282 (6) −0.0085 (6) N1 0.0538 (8) 0.0612 (9) 0.0426 (8) −0.0076 (7) 0.0124 (6) −0.0048 (7) N2 0.0431 (7) 0.0595 (9) 0.0546 (9) 0.0040 (7) 0.0054 (6) 0.0063 (7) (19) H25-C15-H27 109.5 C4-C5-H5 109.5 H25-C15-H26 109.5 C4-C5-H6 109.5 H27-C15-H26 109.5 C4-C5-H7 109.5 N2-C16-H29 109.5 H5-C5-H6 109.5 N2-C16-H28 109.5 H5-C5-H7 109.5 N2-C16-H30 109.5 H6-C5-H7 109.5 H29-C16-H28 109.5 H8-C6-H10 109.5 H29-C16-H30 109.5 H8-C6-H9 109.5 H28-C16-H30 109.5 H10-C6-H9 109.5
Mn-O1-C2-C1 −177.50 (14) N1-C11-C12-N2 −60.6 (2)
sup-6
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Bis (acetylacetonato-κ 2 O,O′)(N,N,N′,N′-tetramethylethylenediamine-κ 2 N,N′) 
Special details
Geometry. All esds (except the esd in the dihedral angle between two l.s. planes) are estimated using the full covariance matrix. The cell esds are taken into account individually in the estimation of esds in distances, angles and torsion angles; correlations between esds in cell parameters are only used when they are defined by crystal symmetry. An approximate (isotropic) treatment of cell esds is used for estimating esds involving l.s. planes.
Fractional atomic coordinates and isotropic or equivalent isotropic displacement parameters (Å 2 )
x y z U iso */U eq C1 0.63613 (15) 0.53037 (11 (7) −0.0056 (9) C6 0.0539 (9) 0.0434 (8) 0.0515 (9) −0.0121 (7) 0.0050 (7) 0.0076 (7) C7 0.0380 (6) 0.0369 (7) 0.0328 (6) −0.0079 (5) 0.0028 (5) −0.0029 (5) C8 0.0303 (6) 0.0435 (7) 0.0413 (7) −0.0049 (5) 0.0102 (5) −0.0045 (6) C9 0.0315 (6) 0.0393 (7) 0.0349 (6) 0.0017 (5) 0.0056 (5) −0.0047 (5) C10 0.0439 (8) 0.0539 (9) 0.0670 (11) 0.0149 (7) 0.0163 (7) 0.0022 (8) Zn 0.03590 (11) 0.04475 (13) 0.04087 (12) 0.00666 (7) 0.01186 (8) −0.00208 (7) O1 0.0628 (7) 0.0534 (7) 0.0470 (6) 0.0178 (6) 0.0187 (5) 0.0051 (5) O2 0.0555 (6) 0.0545 (7) 0.0465 (6) 0.0158 (5) 0.0204 (5) 0.0024 (5) O3 0.0488 (6) 0.0496 (7) 0.0592 (7) −0.0007 (5) 0.0078 (5) −0.0096 (5) O4 0.0335 (5) 0.0470 (6) 0.0538 (6) 0.0028 (4) 0.0136 (4) −0.0040 (5) N1 0.0353 (6) 0.0602 (9) 0.0557 (8) −0.0041 (6) 0.0125 (6) −0.0053 (7) N2 0.0431 (7) 0.0537 (8) 0.0422 (7) 0.0079 (6) 0.0114 (5) 0.0024 (6) C1 0.0653 (11) 0.0582 (11) 0.0492 (10) −0.0021 (9) 0.0114 (8) 0.0046 (8) C2 0.0406 (8) 0.0525 (10) 0.0417 (8) −0.0032 (7) 0.0077 (6) −0.0012 (7) C3 0.0529 (9) 0.0559 (10) 0.0417 (9) 0.0035 (7) 0.0163 (7) −0.0050 (7) C4 0.0444 (8) 0.0481 (9) 0.0485 (9) 0.0042 (7) 0.0149 (7) −0.0079 (7) C5 0.0817 (13) 0.0620 (12) 0.0632 (11) 0.0230 (10) 0.0271 (10) −0.0048 (9) C6 0.0680 (12) 0.0741 (14) 0.0632 (12) −0.0250 (10) 0.0074 (9) −0.0086 (10) C7 0.0474 (8) 0.0576 (10) 0.0356 (8) −0.0083 (8) 0.0028 (6) 0.0009 (7) C8 0.0323 (7) 0.0653 (11) 0.0451 (9) −0.0004 (7) 0.0081 (6) 0.0028 (7) C9 0.0368 (7) 0.0515 (9) 0.0370 (8) 0.0066 (6) 0.0113 (6) 0.0068 (6) C10 0.0443 (8) 0.0596 (11) 0.0674 (11) 0.0127 (7) 0.0233 (8) 0.0043 (8) C11 0.0517 (10) 0.0963 (16) 0.0527 (11) −0.0182 (10) 0.0053 (8) −0.0141 (10) C12 0.0449 (9) 0.0990 (16) 0.0484 (10) 0.0056 (9) 0.0017 (8) 0.0119 (10) C13 0.0529 (10) 0.0562 (11) 0.0935 (14) −0.0131 (9) 0.0175 (10) −0.0120 (10) 
